HAPPENING
FALL 2020
Our home, Casa Azafrán, may be closed to the public, but our team is hard at work.
Learn more at conexionamericas.org/fall2020

ECONOMIC
OPPORTUNITY

SCHOOL
SUCCESS

SMALL
BUSINESS

FAMILY
ENGAGEMENT

negocio próspero

parents as partners

9 week series on zoom
starts sept 3 - $25

9 week series on zoom
starts sept - free

1-to-1 mentoring
ongoing via zoom

FINANCIAL
COUNSELING

MIGRANT
EDUCATION
STATEWIDE

ongoing - virtual - free
for eligible migratory children and youth

identification +
recruitment
connecting students in
farmworker families with
educational resources

MIDDLE
SCHOOL

instructional

naza @ wright+croft

1-to-1 appointments

tutoring + enrichment
starts sept online - free

reduce debt, establish credit
+ increase savings
ongoing - free

supplemental tutoring and
academic enrichment

gearup

services

limited to students at these schools

ongoing online - free

supplemental
resources + support on
education, health,
clothing, nutrition needs

limited to students in cohort

TAX PREP
tax filing (any year)
via zoom by
appointment only - free

new ITIN + taxes
in person by
appointment only $40-$50

COLLEGE
ACCESS +
SUCCESS
escalera

at overton, glencliff + cane ridge

in person by
appointment only - $10

youth support

puertas abiertas
for new homebuyers or
those refinancing
1-to-1 appointments via
phone or zoom

ADULT
EDUCATION
english classes
5 levels on google classroom
starts sept 7 - $20
waitlist

digital literacy
basic to advanced courses
google + microsoft suite
start aug 28 - virtual - free

parent advisory council

programming + individual
support for students

ITIN renewal

HOME
OWNERSHIP

FAMILY
ENGAGEMENT

ongoing - virtual - free

meeting via zoom

for students in EL programs
with interrupted formal
education
at overton high school

college success
events + coaching for
first gen college students

HARVEST
FESTIVAL
celebrating the
people + families
that grow our food
november - tba

COMMUNITY
COVID-19 SUPPORT
HELP LINE

spanish information
testing, resources +
support
615.326.9986 - free

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
rent or mortgage
for those affected
by covid-19

availability limited by funds and
eligibility requirements

NECESSITIES
food distribution

weekday and weekend
produce + dry goods
distribution
with second harvest food bank

diaper delivery
partnership with mother
to mother and hands on
nashville

prepared meals
for those affected by
covid-19

